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driver. Percival returned to the
machine and the explosion follow-
ed shortly afterword.

Reports from Parsons, Cherry-val- e.

Coffeyville, Pittsburg, Chan- -
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Be jraded in 'Belgium

The Salem Kings Products com-

pany in conjunction with the Ore-

gon Growers Cooperative associa-

tion, is preparing a large shipment

of prunes for the Belgian trade.
These, are expected to start on
their long journey February 15 ."

Included in this shipment are
nearly 2000 boxes of dried prunes,
23 pounds to the box, and 40.260
pounds of sacked prunes, weighing
220 pounds to the sack.

al poem on "That lucious waier
Melon." So. realistic did he draw
the picture of cutting into a ripe
melon that several Kiwanian3
have been asking how far it is to
Bath and just .where the' patch is
located.

Rv. Hickman was followed by

his son. Dr. E. C. Hickman, pres-

ident of , Kimball School of Theo-

logy, Salem, Oregon, who greatly
delighted the crowd by a stirring
address on Kiwanis Ideals. After
speaking of the fine spirit of fe-
llowshipfriendship and fair deal-

ing which marked Kiwanis, he
took up the motto of Kiwanis "We
Build," and showed how in bus-
iness and commuuity affairs Ki
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wanis developed the fine spirit of
cooperation so necessary for com-

munity growth and development.
Salem, Oregon, was mentioned as
a town of rival business, profes-
sional and political factions-unti- l

Kiwanis and Rotary clubs-wer- or-

ganized. In a few years an en-

tirely different spirit began to
manifest itself and now all citi-

zens of Salem are pulling for big-

ger, busier and better town. In
closing Dr. Hickman showed how
necessary it was for the men of
today to build themselves and
ideals into the lives of the boys

Dr. Hickman and Rev. Hickman,
son and father, sang several songs
which greatly pleased.

After tribute to President Wril-so- n

by Mr. Murphy, and the giving
ot the attendance prize which fell
to tne happy lot of Chairman Hur-rl- e.

the meeting adjourned.
The meeting of Wednesday.

February 13 will be a Lincoln
Memorial, and the soldier boys of
'61 are expected as guests of Ki-

wanis for the day. Glendive,
(Mont.) Monitor.

Orator Is Invited From
Silverton High School

SILVERTON, Or., Feb. 12.
(Special to The Statesman.) The
Kilverton high school has been
asked to select a representative to
the public speaking contest which
will be one of the features of the
educational exposition to be held
at Oregon Agricultural college on
Febryary 22 and 23, The OAC
Commercial club is putting on the
contest.

TO SILVERTDN

Dedication ls( Combined With
Celebration of Lincoln s

Birthday

SILVERTOX. Or., .Feb. 12.
(Special to The Statesman.)
George Thomas post So. 8 WRC,
gave a program to a well filled
house at the Eugene Field audi-
torium Tuesday afternoon. John
L. Hrady was the speaker of the
afternoon. Other numbers of the
program were the address of wel-

come by Mrs. J. F. Fishwood, a
welcome song by Mrs. R. L. Gour-lie- ,;

invocation . by Rev. .S. Hall,
selection by a quartet composed of
L. C. Eastman, A. H. Smith, 13. J.
Day and E, Booth; remarks by
the president of the WRC; "Star
Spangled Hanncr,"by audience,
and benediction by Rev. J. A. Ben-
nett. .

The Civil war veteran's memori-
al was presented to the city of Sil-vert- on

from tin Women's Relief
corps, by Mrs. It. L. Gourlie. In
the absence of Mayor Porter, for-
mer Mayor L. C. Eastman accept-
ed the monument for Silverton.

The stage was decorated with a
picture of Abraham Lincoln ,and
flags.

K I WAX IS EXJOY IjUXCILKOX

Qn Wednesday at the regular
hour of luncheon 30 Kiwaniaas
and guests enjoyed a special treat
of songs and addresses. Rev. G.
William Hickman of Bath, South
Dakota, known throughout that
region as the. Water-melo- n king,
told of the raising of melons, and
brought the Kiwanlana to their
feet by the recitation of an origin- -
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: H perfection of a wecessfuHy tested
Mfety guard, applying the principle of
tha aerial life net to prevent highway
Embankment, curve and t bridge acci-
dents which coat the 'lives of hundred
of motorist annually, waa announced
at the Chicago Good Roads Show the
week of January 14. "

AW TV Kyle, general manager of the
Page Steel & Wire Co., Bridgeport,
Conn., aponwored the appliance. It ia
termed a "Highway Guard," and ia a
ribbon ot woven wire no fabricated
aa to aborb impact. Placed at the
top of dangerous roadnide. emban-
kment, cliffs and bridges, it works
or. the principle of the aerial net,
topping apeeding and skidding ma-

chines by the atretch of ita 1 elastic
fabric without the orjnarily destruc-
tive impact to the machine or seasons
;;n1ts to omipants. '

' The secret of the guard, devisesl after
two years of experiments rode "in
be interest of pnblje safety" by the

Page Co.; lies in its strength and meth-fabricati-

he material so aa to
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Agamsi tsisnop Brown
.;. .' i :--

NEW YORK, Feb. 12 The Uev.
William Montgomery Brown of
Gallon, Ohio, bishop of the Protes--
mui cuitu iuu Known
to his opponents as the "Bishop of
Bolshevists and Atheists," faces
trial on charges of extreme heresy,
it became known Jodarl '
; The charges, framed, by Bishops
A. C. A. rjaot Vermont; Joseph

If you want food quality

Clothing, Shoes and
Haberdashery

Carrying .'ar guarantee, by
both the factory and us, at
about half what you have
been paying, we are in a
position ta fill your wants.
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"When a Fellow Needs a Friend" at

ishop's 2 for 1

LEGAL HOLIDAY

Oregon Statute Very Confu

ing Day Not Generally
Observed

Yesterday was a legal holiday in
Oregon, and not merely a nou-ju- -

dicial and school holiday, contrary
to announcements published Mon-

day from official circles at the
state house. The day was uot gen-

erally observed as a legal holiday.
The statutes relating to holidays
in Oregon are much coufused, but
the paragraph that is said to ap-

ply to Lincoln's birthday reads as
follows:

"The following days shall be.
and hereby are, declared legal hol- -
days in this state, viz: Every Sun

day, the first day of January, the
twelfth day of February, the 22nd
day of February, the 30th day of
May, the fourth day of July, the
first Monday in September, the
12th day of October, the 11th day
of November, the 25th day of De-

cember, and every day ou which
an election is held throughout the
state, and every day appointed by
the president of the United States
or by the governor of this state
for a public fast, thanksgiving or
holiday; providing that days on
which an election is held through
out the state shall be school holi-
days for such schools only whose
school room is used for election
purposes; and provided that the
12th day of February, the first
Monday in September and the 12th
day of October shall not be school
holidays," but a portion of said
days shall be set apart and ob-

served in the public schools of the
state by appropriate exercises ; pro
vided further, that the 22nd day
of February shall be a school holi-
day except that uot less than one
and one-ha- lf hours of the fore
noon of such day shall be set
apart and observed in the public
schools of the state by appropriate
exercises and the afternoon of
such day shall be a holiday; pro
vided further, that when holidays
occur during a session of school.
teachers shall be allowed full pay
for such holidays.!'

The above is from chapter 41,
laws of 1921.

Lyle J. Page Appointed
As Federal Commissioner

Further recognition of Salem is
seen in the appointment of Lyle
J. (Barney) Page as federal com
missioner for this district by
Charles E. Wolvertoa, United
States district judge, of Portland.
Mr. Page received his commission
Tuesday.

With this position established in
Salem, for the first time in its his
tory, there is now a federal com
missioner between Albany and
Pqrtland. All federal cases in this
district will be brought before
Mr. Page, whose duties will have a
similar position pertaining to fed
eral laws as the offices of a jus-
tice of the peace has toward state
laws.

Mr. Page is a young attorney
and is associated with Carson,
Carson & Carson, local legal firm.
Ho is at present deputy district at
torney, assisting John Carson, dis
trict attorney.

1

YMCA Building Plans
Gone Over With Rayburn

The building committee of the
YMCA met with R. L. Rayburn,
national architect for the YMCA,
who ras in the city yesterday,
The men met- - for luncheon at the
YWCA cafeteria, where they wont
over several sets of plans with
Mr. Rayburn. Though no definite
action was taken at this time.
few sets, suitable for the contem
plated building to be erected here
were discussed in detail.

Mr: Rayburn has Jnst come from
trip to California where he con

ferred with YMCA men in three
of the largest cities. He will leave
for Portland today to meet with
Harry Stone of the Portland YM
CA. which is planning an exten
sive addition to Uie main building
in addition to two other units.
Bremerton has also sought Mr
Rayburn's plans and he win visit
there after leaving Portland.

Kansas Man Killed By
Terrific Explosion

NEODESHA, Kan.. Feb. 12.
(By The Associated Press)
Harry Percival of Independence
Kan., was blown to atoms when a
motor truck 'loaded with bet ween
400 and 500 quarts of nitro-Klyc-er

Ine, which he was transporting
from Tulsa. Okla.. to the oil fields
near Garnett, Kan., blew up on
highway three miles north of Al
toona, late today. No trace of the
man or the truck could be found
after the explosion. 7 Percival, an
employe of the Independent Tor
pedo company of Independence
left Tulsa early today tor Garnett
over rough and muddy roads with
his dangerous cargo. Ills truck
was seen to pass here about
o'clock. c . '

"
-

When outside Altoona a snort
distance, reports received here
stated the truck became mired in
the mud. Forcival left tho ma
chine and went to a nearby farm
nouse for aid. .The farmer, learn
lag that the truck was loaded with

S2PLU
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ute, Fredonia and a number of
towns in this vicinity stated that
(he explosion was plainly heard
and in some instances houses and
stores were rocked by the blast.

Loganberry Sales Last
Year Break All Records

More loganberries wece sold in
923 than ever before in any one

year, as the heavy carry-ov- er from
922 was sold last year, accord

ing, to figures compiled by Theo- -

ore Roth. . During the last five
years the loganberry pack in Ore-

gon has been as follows:
In 1919, 204,022 cases; 1920.

95,075 cases; 1921, 227.482
cases; wzz, zus.zui cases, ana in

923, 226,673 cases. , The Oregon
pack greatly exceeded the Wash
ington pack, when 66.C24 cases
were packed in 1919; 43.020 cases
in 1920; 16,157 cases in 1921
74,456 cases in 1922, and 90,673
cases in 19 23.

. G. Curtis Passes
Away at Portland

Li. 0. Curtis, former Salem res
ident who was well known hero,
passed away in Portland yester
day, according to word received
here touay. neari irouuiu waa
responsible for his death. He was
51 years of age.

Until two years ago. when ho
moved to Portland, Mr. Curtis
had been a resident of Salem for
many years and was employed for
a long period at the state hospital.
Recently he had been connected
with the Mountain View sanitar- -

um at Portland.
lie ia survived by his wife. Mrs.
G. Curtis, and by one daugh

ter. Miss Irene Curtis, a teacner
at the Salem high school, and by

one son, uean uuriis, a manun
engineer on a shipping board ves-

sel. The funeral services will bo
held at Rigdon's at 2:30 Thurs
day.

Spirited Meeting Held
By Central LaDor uouncu

Whether Frank Hughes is un
fair to organized labor in the con-

struction work now going on at
High and Ferry street, was the
topic of a heated debate and of
much oratory at the regular meet-

ing of the Salem Trades and Labor
Council last night. As a result of
the report a committee who had
interviewed Mr. Hughes regarding
bis position, picketing, advertising
and other means of calling atten
tion to his attitude were discussed
though no definite action was
taken. j

Initial plans for a small labor
paper were discussed and the mat
ter placed before the typographi
cal union for estimates. Repre
sentatives of this union present
were asked to report back upon
the question.

Committees were appointed to
consider the possibilities of anoth-
er business agent, as J. C. Jensen
of Portland, who was selected had
not appeared. An effort will be
made to obtain a local man if
possible. The other committee
was named to meet with other
committees to discuss the auto
park grounds at the Chamber of
Commerce rooms Thursday night.

Swearing in meeting will not be
tolerated in the future, though it
was the consensus of opinion that
such words as damn, it sufficiently
provoked, were not to be frowned
on.

Standing committees for the
year were named as follows: Leg
islation, Galniard. Brant, Little-fiel- d

and Hubbard; arbitration.
Batty, Dibbs, Baker, White and
Bochringer; organization. Batty,
El well, Mock, Kaiser and LaDukc.

SANTIAM MINE
IS HELD GOOD

( Continued from page 1)

nances in this project. Mr. Meek
er made the trip with Mr. Larseu,
who much impressed him. Both
men are conservative, he said, and
conditions were better than had
been represented to him. The
Lotz-Lars- en properties combine
the essential feature, a large body
of ore and the property itself iu
charge of capable and honest men,
Mr. Meeker said, which is an ex-

cellent combination.
While here Mr. Meeker made ar

rangements for several state offi
cials and others interested, to
make a trip to the property Sun
day.

IS QUICK RELIEF

Fon
, Colds and catarrh yield like

magic to soothing, healing antisep-
tic cream that penetrates through
every air passage and relieves
swollen, inflamed membranes ot
nose and throat. Your clogged
nostrils open right up and you can
breathe freely. Hawking and
snuffling stop.- - Don't stay stuffed
np and miserable. '

, Get a small bottle of Ely's
Cream Balm trom your druggist.
Apply a little in the nostrils and
get Instant relief. ;, Millions en-
dorse this remedy known for mors

Pair Up with a Friend and Each

) 1...;,: - v v,.
elasticity. Teats have shown

that it is practically impoasibla for the
average-siie- d machine speeding as high
as forty miles an hour to break through,
and if the ear hits the blow at moder-
ate speed tho recoil is sufficient to
bring it back to the road without se-
rious damage. -
1 Highway officials of three states, who
have witnessed demonstrations, have
announced that they are writing it
into their specifications; making it
standard of their states, as a "practical
method of combating incline accidents,"
which, competent authorities estimate,
comprise 40 per cent of fatal highway
accidents. Highway representatives of
other states and of the U. S. Bureau of
Good Roads have arranged for tests.

"Highway engineers have for years
been searching for a guard to1 replace
wooden rails," which merely serve as
a warning at dangerous roadsides and
turns, snd stone walls and cables
which, if hit with any violence, break
through or wreck the machine because
of the impact." said Kyle.

M. Francis of - Indianapolis, and
William L. Gravatt of Weat Vir-
ginia and sent to the house of
bishops, were based on statements
made by Bishop Brown in his
book, " Communism and Christi-anism- ."

and set forth that the
Church man "holds and teacher
certain doctrines contrary to those
held by the. Protestant Episcopal
ebujeh of America."

Theodore Shroeder, author of
books on religion and a friend of
the Rev. Mr. .Brown, made public
tho charges. Bishop Brown for-jner- ly

was Bishop of Arkansas.

WRIGLEY'H STOCK GOOD
IX VESTMENT

The annual report of Wm. Wrig-le- y,

Jr., Co., for 1923 has Just
been issued and shows the biggest
year's business in- - the history of
the company, and excellent earn
in gs with ample capital and re
serves to meet all possible contln
gencles. '

' Wrigley stock is now listed on
the New York and Chicago stock
exchanges And shows a dividend
yield of about 7 at present
prices.
'The stock can "be bought through
any broker and present quotations
are around 39 per share.
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get a Suit

PLUS

200 SUITS
K
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Gray Pendlct n Ci nip

Blankets. Double

4Y2 Lbs. 5 Lbs.

$4.50 $5.00

Neckwear
Knitted or

Cut.Silk:Ties
$1.00 Values

55c

Work Shirts

Heavy Blue Chantbray

Work Shirts

85c

p $11

FOR
Men's Hats

Black and Colors

$5.00 and $6.00 Values

$3.45

Men s Wool Khaki

Men's Suits
Regular $25 Suits now ...$19.85
Regular $30 Suits now $23.85
Regular $35 Suite now $27.35
Regular $40 Suits now .$31.85
Regular $5 Suits now $35.85
Regular $50 Suits now $39.85

Shirts

Regular $55 Suits now ,.$43.85
Regular $60 Suits now $47.85
Regular $65 Suits now $51.85

FROM ABOUT

$15.
acres Lto "$11.95

0LEN1

Concrete fis
'.. Its even, firm, gritty surface preventt
slipping even in wet weather.

IV is the necessary coimpaniisn to good

tires and fiood brakes, for complete respon- -

siveness in your car.. , - i; . y ; . (.
" ' More and more motorists are insisting on

Concrete roads --ind motorists can get the
Vind cl roads they insist on.

'''..-- ' .";. . -

, . ' -
-

One of the purposes of the Portland Cement
Association to enable everyone whether he
uses Concrete or ha it used lor him-rt- o get the

t greatcst valu lot his money.. , . . , ,
'' Wc hav a personal service to offer inaividuah
and communities. -

.

1 Let-u- s know definitely what help you need. V.

"here is no obligation, t
j

, ;,

Boys' Knicker Suits
Lot No. 1 Boys' 2 Pant Knicker Suits
igea Q to 17 yrs. Regular Prices $8, $8.50 ((J OC
nd $9. Sale Price $J.JJ

Lot No. 2 Boys Knicker Suite
(ges 6 to ;

17 yrs. Regular Prices $10fQ QC
112.50 and $15.; Special yOJ

Lot. No. 3 Boys' Knicker Suits

Regular

$2.50 and $3.00

$1 ,95 And $2.1 5

Men's Collars

35c and 50c

'
Soft Collars

For
2 25 c

BISHOP'S

burtookUt letli
c&ouf ComttU roads

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION f,

: f PORTLAND, OSitXL :

r cf National Or4mlation
"to Imptort mJ L'itfttJ thiVte.fCfyt?rtte X. ;
- Oiliets in 17 Chber CitUa.

r-

-

Some with 2 pair pants,
tears. Regular values to

CLOTHING &
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